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I d—d—didn’t know It »u worth no inch 

sum m th»t."
«V bill LON,.. ••Dldjfon ever

H Jack Short was ever bom. no one V*£»“gf*^y, itr»ng.r, I am the 

knew any iking about It. He oould have ^ fool that ,„id this lot to Jack for a
claimed to have been twine originally if h® j ten-dollar gold piece.1____________

had wanted to, and no one oould have dis- a Level/ Complexion. W-aSS
puted the statement. His parentage was — ■•'What a lovely completion,” we often 
as deep and unpenetrable a mystery as the be>r pei.,oa, say. “I wonder what she M ■ 
origin of the Pyramids. When the early does for itï1 Inevery_«*>the*B
jettlera of the Northern Peninsula of real lovelines.of «ÉÉB-------------- —- „FUEVt

'* Miohighh reached that tahodpjjble clime, ”P°°h make their fkin amo^h- _ • ^>_CUH Q|27|tlESS, '
Ihey found Jack there ready Bade. The tnd healthy by tïting éëofigti of Hr. R|UOUSN£SSi P^fpev^
Ud,ane who oamped around the point and Pierce’s ' Golden Medical D.s-iovery to D^pEpS!A DROPSY,
hunted on the IsUnd, could throw nolight drive out the humors lurking mtn. system. INDWEBBON,

»h hia early history. As far as they were | „1)r Chapin’s Alt,” »»1J Henry Ward JAUNDICE, _ ...r-.w qc
able to tell, he had always been there. It Beecher, '‘flashed like the spokt» 0 ERYSIPELAS, 6 rue STOMACH,

was an aboriginal legend that a pale HFARTBURn' DRYNESS
bad inhabited the point from time imme- ““ntt*'aroM and passed the crumpled HEARTBURN, U T Qf -[HE SKlNy '
morial, and as Jack was the only individual thinf! t„ its owner, saying- “You Ought I HEADACHE, ^ ^ dl,,.ies «rising from
answering that ducription Who was there to thank me for that, for your Sisorderad ‘ÏÏvE», KI°”foo,DST0MA°H’
at the time of th. settlement, for aught only s.lk, but now it » sat ,n._

any one knew, he was the historical person ÏOone *«■ $-*<■»<• This. T. sm.ltrB ___ ____ ____

ïrït'iïSTÆÏ FITORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. ...... ______ ... ___________

— --"ïïTSv RUnHflflM QillTFR FURNITUREstss:MIS FSBiEiSfel 1DtUllUUIfl ulll I LU fUKHJIUllE.
SSS5F^~j-j2 waste jasae|«|EB g§H I'SnS^Bfel
be6n a little pinkfaced, soft-haired cooing M. “Wo £l- taenrred « |S m lAOg- W
k_hv It would have been as easy to oon- .days trial is allowed. Write tnem ai once jj y n......................... - ÿîï u oo UO strong enon^i « bUe' msiedles arecet/e'of an E^ptlan mummy being a chUd f nr ilWated pamphlet free^ 35 U; a N. Y $00 ^ 7.„ » Jgclus^to

~ “dP^?Æn“ra.8‘H? In a Russian novel it Is said thatoftwo British W^Monda^.. |

school to go fishing in the «lie. no W« characters, one is so superior to the other „ .. Thursday.. - - with (US JgartÆS-L?'3 2s
what the story-writers would call quaint. that tbe-,r names are not to be —"tinned 1 - frame. ~~.imnïr wdtîTboiliiig water or milk.
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certain, he had not found iron. Others «‘Here’s a musical salesman advertised I Montreai, etc., runs laüv. 
came in and prospected over the hills, for. Why don’t you apply. Ned. ■ I Arrivals. Male U"« *“*•
through the valleys and deep forests. Why I’m not musical. Perhaps not, g is a.m,-Express from Montrent Oita 
TBey 8found ore, raised companies and grew but I notice you can blow your own horn, ^ main local points. |U
rich7 or sold out end went back to their you’re familiar with the bars, your remarks l&18 a.m.-Loo=d ^“g^Xea _ ^
old^hOTnes'in the states, lut pcor Jack re- Le fall of .lure, you’re always giving V"’*”

màlned ÜWile shack and grew no richer notes, and all the teat. Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
nor poorer^ Finally, the little settlement _If ,»u covet appetite, flesh, color, Bepartures, llalw M»e WeM.
grew into a tillage, stores were started, ltrength, and vigor, take Aytr s Susa- ^^Looal tor aU points w«l tow
,nd a bank ' was organized and church {wlUfc Sold by all druggists. trek Port Huron. Detroit,
spires began to glisten among the pine* on of the neok linen w«m by the
the rooky hill-side. Jack • hot was on the t men is big enough for a “^SfSm-For Strattord and Lmidcn.
edge of 4e town. As land became move ^„.Lll.r. But what of that' Can’t a ig Pp.m.-^edMr tiu^Tae 
vafusble he duposed of a P°rt‘on °f, h“> donkey wear a horse collar with impunity’ L^.^epS^^for DerS.

.moved into a frame bouse, .andtook on wh,/he ,.&TM » off he may be a liitle points, eieepingca^
some of the manners of civilization. In hoftrle> you know. ^Jwüd bom âarnia snd Inter- I =_y
apite of the bitter cold wwtora, the lack _TOeit Toronto Jonction il within a l““'M ‘
farming lands, and the difficulties m the Wert^oronw^ Uofan ltation by the “f^mT-^ïlSprees from tmics
wrt- of traniportation, the town thrived |ti”^°^her th, Ontario and Quebee Port Huron,Sd^wratera poima,^^^
and it sobn felt the need of a newspaper, te 1 “ d Inmk or the Northern. ï2:^3from alEpbimwest, Chi- 
A publio meeting waeaooordmgly held m neighborhood has stead- «JfiSaRff™ A «^«ord.etc
the town bail one evening and Jack was a^est te Ht Ue( ad. “fi.ie^m.-Local from London Btrattordrto.

The village president stated the Uy rt.« »n -dl * Some 0f the treat Western Division,
question, Mid the leading cltl?î?a f • Û begt lota in West Toronto are to be had a.m.-For Niagara Falls, Butialo and
Lribed $1,000 to purchase an outfit which ^ ”o«e darks, 295 Yonge street i-cal stations between Niagara Kails and t am

EE'Ek ’Æ£“ne,, l^SSSSSE1 ‘ST18l,8‘EB

‘War was made tor him ae if he had been intenge burning sensation in the e omach, y^^J^^and «Ëpoints east and west of Poultry. VegemWea.^n^Beef^PWiueo 
an emD«f*E He cUmbed up on the plat- at time, very distressing, caused a droop- Hamilton « Sni
form and remarked in# thin, piping voice, J }n and languid feeling, which won_____ j Arrivals. Crest Westers | awirammee waited noon for orders
that “e would publish the paper if the {* Mverai hour, after eating Ô 8.25 a.m.-EipreSs from Chicago, Detroit, _âTFam -------------------------------».„.«h.™»d» S^WSS5»B^v«.no— MORTON & CO.,

tr^sax 1 ruUUIm^ rMU

STSr^riS4-dnsSSTta-s T.Torinter’i trade somewhere, wrote all the I resulte.” et?i in n m —Local from London and inter-
articles, such as they were, was manager, ter iQ % carrent magazine deicriben eùtioca. And Manufacturera Celebrated At

i r on &e very where and never fi“di“fway, west’ wheTehT has hi. feather, fast- “Ke^n^'leave Mimioo AMand 8 fc 5 AdeUide^tteet&rtTormto. and 108

^for I eD—AyeT'a^PUls'are purely vegetable, pe,

been pr^en worthless^ fectl, safe, do not gripe, and area,plend.d 8nnda, Trains. C.W. BIvlsKm.

be3n M indeurtryhe Tnumber ofroysterin"  ̂Southern woman says she has used the 8̂ 0̂^all-3ntton. Mldlal^Orü^.Co; attertto?SH

fellows eatabliabed themselves in the place, me r0iling pin for over sixty year« Ire | boconk, ^^rborojLakefleld! Pott HopefMa- I ^repa^rinR. *TermS cash and priced to 'Suit I
;„a the trouble, of Iron Jack bag» to bumpe 0D he, husband’s head would puzzle Wh^L^aslings. Campbellford and m gerXe __________________ " .
accumulate. His oddness was .made the the m08t,kil al pnrenologist on account ot ■ stationa Orillia. ! -lj------------- ------------ ■“ I

K-v.. «« gSïS’a.'à «si35*lnM» ahd haubial fevlb.
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skirts of the village, which was visited th oftnnot be reCommended too nighly. Maif 6.05 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro, 1 cUyContractora. 9 QUhBN &THK1C isaoi
night, and several tons of hematite ore think, the only difference be- “au' 1
dumped into a hole for that purpose,.It * n anyedi*tor and a barber is that one rxNtnHV PACIFIC KAI1WAW. i —,
was then carefully covered up =n4 J6'®1. ‘,1!!%;, exchanges for money, and the Dtpartnre. Credit Valley Section. QCDI/|MQ
?nP^ingWMJackwa. infLmed pHvately otL exchange, hi. clip, for, money^ | Louis ^pr^^P^otigl | PtKMNO

that this fot might offer some Inducements _A field of corD®'T--Yhomas ba ne'Toiu loledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.
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ppirators overflowed. Thcy ®ould C0D" thermometer, but it acted in such a low en„d,^ Montreal express from all stations I
tain themselves no longer. They spread manner during the past winter that we be lin0 and branla
the story broadcast, and it trav" came disgusted with it. 10.65 a-m.-Mixod from St ThomaA
S »HkLorf Lte^ to^ fr 17?C1 Ow“

rboathUworkasheTad always done^nd I him out, but it doe. not smooth matters  ̂^water end aU intermediate su,

i'n spite of the joke, the News'appeared the <my. ^ MorrUon. Faruham Centre, p.m-Express for Orangeville, Owen
next week from its new qua,rt?'fMonths7 P Q “writing about Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Sound Toronto Junction. I
:Sd‘tmhe joke had bTcLe^ray hairc^and ^L^fef^lumttDm whh rnW Arrtvate. TW.w. — — ^ Carpenters and «arden^OO1*,

hoary, and had passed *”“gtba ^“n was a few •‘applications. The balance of the 10it5e.m.-Bxprees from Owen Sound and PainW, OÜ8,

Ltenl«h“dOt0 hear' that Jack intendedto TlTpT-Mail from Owe-Sound and Tee.- J
1° 6“? rftikdttotheUdterh’e WsUghtes^S a charm.” "î.^p.m—Mixodan-ives at Toronto Junction
ni anà 11 ou * of hie strange determination. Henry Be-gh saw a carman mixing up a „,„arture». Ontario and «nebec «etloo. ______ _
OnewLk aft^r he hid announced his in- hotbran mash for h-s nor.e, and at oi.ee _,,mi,ed exnress tor Peterboro. ----------
tenth"» a stock company owned the paper, arreated him for grueity to animals. 
w9^h was moved back to the village, and 
Jack had boarded a steamer for the low er 
la>'es A month later when the up vessel 
stopped at Marquette, a number of well 
dressed gentlemen stepped on the pier.
The next morning they inquired where 
“Short’s claim was.” v ,

“He didn’t have no claim, rfp.iecl tne 
Innkeeper. ‘‘He had an old cow pasture 
over on the ere k, biv it wern t no claim.

That waa what they were looking for, didn t you ! 
aid after procuring the assistance of a “(>h, yes; knew him well.
ouide. they started cut to look at the land. “Well, now, wasn’t he a man ae^could t HOR'iDEKH MAMLWAW - ortifCD HIDE
t«k h^Tetlued ut «d p^ngWtbeCi, .tend »p under trouble iq’al to anybedy | SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE.
canes into the red, greasy earth, one of y°“je^nq. know< Don't remember that I stations. Btperlnres.
'^-Vetuis-rth it, fully. The lead is ever saw kirn in any very trying difficulty,

the most promising I ever saw. W • got it thong ^ ^ ^ ^ kind o‘
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Practical Watchmaker,
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d. present.
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at time of 
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t for European 
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.Be part u res,
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—Pleasant as ."yrup; nothing, equals it N”W00d

arorm medicine; the name is Mother - andallintermMUmetati^ ^ peterboro- 
es’ Worm Exterminator. 1 he greatest j afnith” Kalis, Ottawa, Mont-

1 ' -------- - reïï Quebec and aU pointe eaat.
Arrival,. Ontario au<t uueber Section.

W« H. STONE,OX.IB Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in HARRIS, HEEMAH & CO.,BELIERS OR,DOSI ON TA ilVUMEKAL DIBBCTOB,

IN VOS«K STttBBT.
.i' as a worm 

Uravi
worm destroyer of the age. ^

oifi e-seeker’s reletivo—Anticipa-
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Montreal,'Ottawa BrookvUle. PeterbSo. and . and Drtera J» %, AUiirderap™»^;
Lnur™"p.m'X-1Mixcdfrom Peterboro. Norwood a'^^eji'co’or^Hlra^rbLt Notice.

Ji^medUtte Pointe (mm to New-one trial wdlcon-
»»^VlUe- Peterb0r°^ Vln'di>ft VongeiPHti cet, Toronto.
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Don’t Buy your Sewer Pipe 
until yon get my prices.

Best American Pipe.
Cheapest in City.

tep s co„, No. 431 Yonge Street M0UHTED grindstones,! \
Laide st. east..
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